
MAY 1 8 1959 11 ., '-

Council Chambera, 4:00 P. M. 
Monday, ·May.! •• 1959, .' 

Council met in regular a.aaion. Preaent 011 roll call 9. Anderson, 
Bratrud, Easterday. Cioering, HumiaCDn, Perdue. Porter, Price and Mayor 
HanaOD. ' '. 

It was moved by Dr. Humi8ton that. the minut.a of the meeting of May 11th 
be approved as 8ubmitted. Seconded by Mr. ADder8on. Roll call: Ayes 9; 
Nays 0; Abaent O. 

PETITIONS: 

National Bank of Waahington; requesting the reclaa.Uieatim of property I ~ 1 
located on the weat aide of Pearl Street, 160 feet north of North Z6th Stre.t, be -
rezoned from an R-Z District to a C-l District. Referred.to the City Planning 
Commisaion. . 

RESOLUTIONS: 

Reaolution No. 15150: 
, ' 

By Humiston: 

Modifying and amending the ap'eement with the Tacoaa·H~~e Society to. ,If 
provide that begimlinl with the calendar year 1959. the Society ahall receive for . 
ita services all mOlleya received from the licenam, and impound iDa of aDimala 
and from finea and penallie a for the violation of the city ordinancea pertaiDiDI to 
animal.. . I" 

It was moved by Mr. Ea.terday to adopt the Resolution. Se~oDded by 
Mr. Ander.on. ' \ .' 

Mr. Perdue asked if the adoption of this aeaolutiOll woulcl; .olve -the problem 
of the HUl1)&De Society • 

. . Mr. Row!8ada explained thia would take· c ..... of the aituation.fol' the balance 
of the year and will agaill b. diacua.eel at bud.et time. 

Mr. Rowlanda aaid at last week' a: COlIDc:il·.aetinl' Dr. ·:Hami.ton.a.1aecl 
that the Humane Society •• bmit.a letter adriaiDl wheth.r the Society have any 
fund. which th.y·.cQuld lesally uae for iIlcreaaiD, •• ,e. of theizt employ ••• · for the 
balance of the year. I ". ..' I " 

• { Mzt • Cui Slco0l. AttorDeY forth. Humane Society aaiel he woulcl prefer 
not to ana.er thi. queatioD uatil after he had met with til- bouel: 'but, in hi.: 
verbal cODver.allon, Mr. Rowlands pointed out that he could llet.lelallYJrele ••• 
to the Society any additional f.umls,·· ami that' he woulcl pmovicle tile. City with a 
written atatement(to that·.ffect.tbis.weea·· '. ':::: ... l. ~ _.'.' .. l f ,!::. ", ~J~' 

J' J, 

Vote wa. ~eD taken OQ the Reaoluticm. re.ultiD ... followa: 

Adopted on roll.call May 18,' 1959 
Aye. CJ; Nay. 0: Aba.nt o. 

--~------------...... ---



.. ' 
I, 

I, 

Reaolution No. 15751:, 

By GoeriD,: 

Alreement with the State Highway Department for coat di.tribution 
on the future elevated 8tructure aection of "An Street between South 14th 
and the vicinity of South 218t Street •• 

It was moved by Mr. Anderson to adopt the Reaolution. Seconded by 
Mr. Perdue. 

Mr. Rowlands 8aid thi8 matter was discussed by the Council 6 or 8 month. 
ago. _ A good deal of time and work has gone into meetinga and di8cussion8 with 
th.,State Highway Department to con~ce them that this elevated aection 
of ':A!' Str.et ahould be a part of their JPlhway system and that the City ahould 
receive Federal Aid. The figure involved -in this project i. -from 3 million to 
.. million dollars and the Federal Government would pay about 52~. The State 
haa agreed to pay 50~ of the balance. 

Vote wa. then taken on the Re8olution, reaulting as followa: 

Adopted on roll call May 18, 1959 
Ayea 9: Naya OJ Ab8ent O. 

R.e.o1utien No. 157&2: 
,\ 

~ '" ' Ci By hie.: 
,A/' 

\ t 
S.ttlaiJortlilllhe condition. which private firma may connect to the ,City'. 

Fir. Alarm circuit. 

It waa moved by Dr. Humiaton to adopt the Re.olution. SacoDded by_ 
Mr. ADCler.cua. 

40 lU •.. RowlaDd. aaidth. fir.t tim. tbiti matter .c~e up,waa in. 'February 
of 1958. Since then many meetbll. aDd diacusaion. have been helclon ~e 
.ubject; and •• veral MO'. have been writte •• 

, ! .. '. Aa a 1'8."'t, ,B.eaolution No.: 15753 .which hu to 40 with lovernin" 
the CODll8c&iOIY w eatabliahiDl the :policy oilWhe.tb«it,. ol'.~not.privat. firm. 
may CODll.~t to the City'. Fire AiaI'm circuit, and al.o the BzclinaDce,which 
lOver •• tho •• indiVidual ,firm •. enlaled.in the b".iDe •• Qf •• WDI, iutalliDl. 
maiataiAiDa or ·l'epairiD. of:£ir. alarm equipment have beeDtprepal'ecl for. 
CoWlCU· •. approval. . , 

. 'Wr •. :W.' J. Dahl, Sal ••. Di.bict MaDa&elr of .the A. D. T. said' this 
pl'opoaed a •• olution haa much to do with .the w.Uare. of; hi. company which 
haa ~eDd.l'e4 .ervic •• for many year. in the City of Tacoma. Two year. alo 
A. D. T. mad. ai$65,OOO:mv .. trQeDt ina buUdiDI'which~employa .. 15 people at 
aalal'i •• totaliD, .ome $70,000 a year. TheyC&it~ payiDa the City .everal thouaand 
do1lar a in bu.ia •••. tax.. They alao attempt to pucba •• ' all the material., they 
need ill the City of Ta~oma. The. bu.in •• they are reDeleriD, i. ;.ollle.hat OQ' 

a 'Dip &Del tuck' ba.i.. If they were to 10.e part of th.ir buaine •• DOW, it would 



be 8erioua as their profit is small. 
, He asked why would the City enter into the F,ire Alarm. buaine •• :in competition 

to a company that is authorized by the National Board, of Uu.clerwritera whioh meets 
all of their requirements. Would it be for additioaal reve ... , or cloe. the City 
feel they can do a better job. The 'standards of A. D.- T,. are, very.rilJid, and are 
under·in.pection by the National Board'ot Underwriters,· F. L' A. and-manyothers. 
In o~der to meet those requirements they are' on duty Z4 hours a day." He read 
many communications from several fire chiefe, the NatioD&1 Board of Underwriters, 
and the International Association of· Fire Chiefs supporting his views. He added, 
that should Tacoma pass this Resolution, A. D. T. had 2 alternatives .. ODe would 
be to clOse the office in Tacoma, secondly they' could handle all their busine8s in 
Tacoma from the~r Seattle office over wires, and then make a apecial request from 
the City 'of Tao~ma terOD direct wiring to the Municipal Alarm Headquarters from 
the lIubscriber 8 to whom they render service. . Thu8 Tacoma -ould: be' the I •• er. 

Mr. Rowlands said in the survey that was·condllc:ted on the Fire Alarm 
Systems,' the question was asked "Do you allow approved fire alarm .sy.tema in 
private 'bu.tn ...... to connect to the City system by mean. of muter fire alarm 
boxes? The answer was yea,l 59 and no, 19. -.' 

Another important Poiat,· he said, was that:the Fir.· Chief and himself 
would not I.e ·rec.mmending ·the Ordinance: if the National Board ofJ Fire Under-
writer. voiced their oajectione. '" ".; -; J .1' '.. • 

At the pre.ent time, "Chief Fisk 'advised, there"are 10 private: concerns 
hooked up to the fire alarm .ystem besides schools and hoapitals • 

Mr. Rowlands said many, Cities ar*·aerioll.ly consideriDa replacing· th.ir 
pre •• nt outmoded alarm system with that of aD ad.,uate .ystem-with telephon ••• 
Aa a mater o' fact. Tacoma has about 10 of thes. telephon •• in op.ratioll now,: 
whereby anyone CaDI ~atl ill a ftze, .. robb.ry, etc. MaDy~ citie. haYiIll no alarm 
syatem what.oeyer have considered tnetalling' auch' at_Iephone alarm .y.t.m. 
Weare all vitally'collcerned about fire protection for our iDcllistrie •• ' Perhaps 
it would Dot be' iD' order' ,for any of us to unduly per.uade iadu.try to ,et one 
sy.a.m 01' othej., -but tbe,fact remain. that there are a Ilumt.er of .. bu.e •••• in 
Tacoma thM-do-'Dot have this protection. That i. why, the •• chaD, •• ·have b •• n 
r ecomm.DCled. . ': . 

Ma,or'Haa.oD explained to Mr~ Dahl that he could un4 ••• &aild hie Position 
not waDtinl' the City to allow private concern., to ,ccmaect to their .yatem, but 
as the City,.ow hal .uch a policy would he pl'efer that there be DO hook-up charle 
or that· there b. a $50. 00 hook-up fee' and a $1. 50 per 'Jbeatb lia ... e!'rice charle? 

Mr. Dahl .aid thel'e i. a company in the City of Tacoma now·that'can t .;". 

render thi. iervice ~ery economically, .0 th'ere'i. De rea.oa· tor~ iadu.try not to 
have thi., .ervice~· If thi •• erviee i. gomg'to be obtaiaedfrom the City for :.uch a 
5 mall fee as mentioned in the Re.olution, he felt the City .hould not be in oomPetition 
to legitimat.bu.ine •••• ·• Howev.r, 'he comm.nded' the: City COUacil:iJl protectlDl 
schoola anel la.tltutions a.' eet up ia(ttl. R.soiuiioa'SJi :;';':J ,r j. ;.,,'!:',. 

'.:DI".: Humiston asit.d,' ia the operatOr of; a ii.eable buDdin, l0inl,ito let 
quicker afirvite from the' Fh'e Dep.rtmeDr if be 1 • .'hooked1 up to th. i municipally 
owned. fire alarm': .y.tem than to· an A.' 'D. T. ~Sy.terli. ,'- ! ~ ,,' ': 'I ' .. : 

, Chief Fl.k'.aid "yea"' •• it Ii a-direct .erYice,from'the buildinl to 'the· ' 
fire alarm, ·wherea. in A.D.-T'.' it loe. from tti.·con.u.iner·~th. A;;:D.' T;, to 
the fire; alarmlmaldn~a: difference" of about'li 0" 2 minut_a.: - "J\' .. 

Mr~ I)ahl said actually·it would be a matte" o£ 10 01'.15 •• COM. ~.th.mo.t.· 
An alarm come. in with five cocle., and by the time the 2nd code i. cominl, it i • 

. r" 
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being recorded and is loing into the fire dep_rtment before we receive the 
complete code. In the A. D. T. eervice tll.. entire responaibiUty,in a pJant 
ia taken overwhereaa in this proposed plan of the City's the ~e.poD.ibillty 
will atop on the s~.et. . 

.A. ·D. T. has eyerythi..ng under electrical 8\Jpervis\on. Tltey ~ow when t}·~ 
the air press\U'e i8 dowp in the sprinkler 8ystem. when the gate valve ia' shut 
off impairing the water in the sprinkler system, when the lines are bro~~n. e~c. 

Mayor Hanson said in o~er words the additional services of A. D. T. 
insure. the proper operation of the fire alarm system. If the system ia 
operating correctly the alarrn would cQme in just as fast or maybe even a 
little faster is hooked into the City's system. bllt there ia. Qot that assurance 
that the syatem is operating within ,the building. . 

Mr. Rowlands pointed out ,4 of the Reaolution which wo~d requUtA _ 
private fire alarm systeme to be covered by a monthly inspection and main-
tenance contract to insue their. g006 conditiQn. . . i. i: ; . ,'. !: 

Mr.. Mar.Yin Mohl.Attorne.y .fOt NO,ufier ·NQrthwest, diatributor,. of 
notifier equipment in the State of Wa-ehington said '4eY.PJ!ovi,de a~PJ ·and .: . 
maintenance aervice for the alarm .equlpment. TIl.y ·h.ve_had .di'~lIt8~ion8 with 
thelWaehiqton a.ting aad S.uJ'v4lying BJ.4~eau an4 ~eir: j.n,pecUqn •• j-~~e haa been 
appro.veel b~ the ;b.ureau, ancl will be subject to the continued superviaion of the 
bureau. At the present time the firm ia ope I' atJng. ~u~ of Seattl_ but:fl,staff will 
b •• et up, ia Taeoma "'l."~"S ,the)! a~e nee6ed' her,. ;'.. ~ :." !. 1 

Mr. ~ohlt said th •. In,,kl problem in thi .. ai~atl9(lljs~ l)apcP~ in. ~p.l~apha 
·3 anti7 " of,&jle ae"Qlu~lCHl w.llete.it a~te .• th.--.t .pr.iva~ il ... ~~J'lrp. ~y.t~lI)a must 
have -tl\e.~ccmtt.o"in. app.-ova.}tPf. the F.ir. iChief and tba~ the p~.ivat •.• ya~~ ~ , . 
cpve~ed; by·a monthly inapection and maintenallce contract. Jie aal4·it Ul. COUDcil 
will recall ~h~n tbi" qu •• t'on.aro~. be.f9:re,; ~. J>.~J'.on; Qf. the Wa.hinaton 
S~vejing aad Ratinl Bveau expreased hia concern that ther.e be adequate 
mai.'enan~e .and \q.ge,tio~ of. the ayatem after it i. in.taU.d. 

~ . A~cor.dilll to the Waahington Surveying and Ratin, BUI'oau there must be 
at leaet one 30 day inapection by experienced and qualified people in ~ fie~c;l. 
This a •• olution in.ur •• tu. Ir •• teat prf)tection (or ~. peopl. involved. 

Mr. Perdue .aked Chief Fiak if th.re waa aom. firm oP.~atinl now in 
the City takin, car. of tlaQa. cOllcerna th4t are connected t9 the ay .. te~ now? 

, Chief Fiak aaid at the pr •• ent time hi. men are in.pectin. the aystems 
one. a month a. the City would be liable if a fir.' .hould occur and the Bystem 
was not war~inl. Thi. i. one of ,the reaaon. they de.ire ~e' paa •••• of thia 
R. •• o1u'ioq. .'. . 

Dr. Ilumistoa aaked if there waa,any City that required .. au·induatry by 
Ordiaance to have a fire alarm syatem. He aaid he felt 'hie ~a. WQ~tb loQking 
into. .' . . . 

. Chief Fiak aaid the char •• a m.ntion~d in tbe R •• ol\l~loJl wer •. ~a~.ful1y 
checked by examlnlDg how IQnait took to l¥)olt up a line 'Q ,tile Maater, Box and 
how aft~Q:it was ~,eea_py.tp c;)l.c~it •. TJte ~.oD'hly·lin. ,.,vj.ce ch~l. 
wa. ba,.el· on .the .t.lephone ~. ~haq". He said they re.uzed·.ome one close 
would b. payml the aame .aa aOm.eQQe .(ur~e.r ~~y."i· .. Takia. for ·ex~~Utlet: if lb.e 
"Marina" 'WQ\lJd ~&Ilt ~ fire .a1~~. a.rv4ce laetalled ,~y ~9~ !lave, t9 pay for 
their.oWD:~.~tio.whi.ch~o~d be in the De~.~b~fh~4Ipf.$2,000., ..... , 

Mr. Rowland~ aaid. it was important &leo to realize that oar· ayatem will be 

able to properly handle an.y numb ... ~ milA' co~.ct ~q &be .y.tem~. 
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Mr. Dahl sai~ th.Jl.sol\ltio~ m.e~oJUt.qnly ~uxi1i.ry Berrie.e. Ther .. ia 
oothillg in the Re8olution that s.tea .. th~y will 8e~vic:e direc~ • .,vhich j.e v~ry 
important and which many companies would de.ire. In otl}.~r word~ they wiU 1\9t 
want to get on the City'8 service b~t will w~t to make a db"ect.li.ne,Jr eD) tJleir 
customers ,to the fU' •. al~m h.~quar~ers •. Hft i~ afraid if thia. Re •. olutio~.is 
passed it will bring nothing but problem. ~ the City. Other cities h~ve tried this 
but gave up the operation when it beca~e 80 involved. If T~eoma goe8 ahead with 
their plan and allows these peopl,? to make t4is inve8tment and depend ~ ~~e City 
for lire alarm service, the Cityi8 mor.e or 1es8 morally Qbligate4 to eQntin~. the 
s er vi~efrom then on. 

€hief Fisk said. in all tlleir di8cu.ssiona ~ith tI~otifier~' and ~ther a there 
was never any ~enti~n.of their rwming private lin •• to Jhe·Fire Alarm headquarter •• 

Mr. Bratrud said inasmuch as the Ordinance setting up the licenaing of 
the lire alarm systems will not pass until next week, he thought ~8: R.e80l~tion 
could be held over until next week for passage cd i:D th~ meantime a few amendmats 
be made. . 

)dr. Bratrud moved that OD.t!le firat ~e lUlder .No. 2, after .thew.o:rcl. 
"Uader1liritera." add "a. carried out and enforce~ by the Wa8hia~Il·S)U'V.yiae and 
Rae;-. Blleeau". and under No.3, after the word "Department" that the words 
"and the Washington Surveying and Ratina Bureau" be added. Alap QIl palO WfQ· 
under No.7 on the fir.t line after the word "Department" the worda "or hi. alent .. 
be .added; ~de~ No. 8·0~ the firat line ~ter. the ",or~. "M_aler":-$be word "a hall II 
be ~ban&.d to the word "may". UD4er No. 9 (c), Ul· ~e first liD, afte~ the ~wor4 
"Chief" ~a.rt the w~rd. ",or: hi._ alent", and on the s.coruS line .• ~ik •. out,th. 
words "by him" after the word. "neceaaar.y". Motlo~ 'econded by }.U •. ADderaon, 
and carried unanimously. 

Mr. Anderaon mov.d that the Re.olution ~e set over untU May 25,.19.S9~: 
Seconded by Mr. East.rday and carri.d on roll call: Aye. 9: Naya 0:- Abaent o. 

,1. • 

FIRST READING OF ORDINANCES: 
, .! I 

Ordin_c~ No. 16350: 
• , . . •. J . 

. Am aDding SectioD 6. 75 Qf. ~. Official Code.of the CUy aa.elatiD8 to 
lie ensilll tho.e engaged ill the busine •• of .elling, inatallin" maintainlnl 
or r.pairing of fire detective aAd/or fire al~rQl d.vic •• aIM! ~.uip~eDt_ • Read 
by title and placed in order of final r.ading. 

• '. J... 

Ordinance No. 16351: 

A~.~diDl S~~tloD 6.42 •. 020 of ~he Official.CocIe; otltbe City Dy' ad.~inl.a //4 
new •• cti~n 6.62.020 .(1), r.el .. tmg.tp ~ic.n.ea and ta:xe~ ~ ~~e".lth •• dJni •• iOA· 
charg. to a movin, picture thea~re i. 5Q~ or 1" •••. DO t.x 'hall b.·eAa~led. 
Read by title. 

Mr. A. L. Lee, Attorney for the o~ne,. 01 th~. Hamri~k.Thea~e •. , 
operating the three downtown theatre •• aid it waa their poaitloD that any relief 
that could be liveD to the motion picture induatry i. ~oat W..lcOID~. The motion 
pictur. busin ••• i. in a d.pr •••• d condition. Th. dowatowD th.atre. are iD •• bad 

a shape a8.th+eighborho.od·theatl-e_8.: Tb. F.~.,".a\ ~'{e~~~eQt l'eC;PIDised thia 
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a year and a half ago and eli!minated their amusement tax to the extent that no 
admi.sion tax is charged on the first dollar. The ordinance as it !lOW reads 

, helps those theatres chargin, 5~ or les.. It i. their suggestion that the Ordinanc 
be changed'to read "the first 5~ of any admissfoncharge to a moving picture 
theatre" thus giving relief to ali those in the motion picture induetry. 

Mr. Anderson said many ol the theatres throughout the country are 
clostng due to loss of busine8s and felt it would be a shame if Tacoma's down
town theatres were forced to close, therefore, he moved that the Ordinance be 
amended to read "that the first 50~ of any admission charge to a motion picture 
theatre shall be exem t from the admission tax imposed b this Cha tertI. 
Seconded by Mrs. Price. Motion carried on ron call: Ayes 9: Nay. : Absent O. 

The Ordinance was then placed in order of final reading.' 

, :,., Ordinance No. 16352: 
'1 .t,. 
'I I 

Vacating a portion of the north side of South 74th Street between Warner 
Street and the alley between Warner and Lawrence Streets. Read by title and 
placed in order of final reading. 

Ordinance No. 16353: 

Repealing Section 1.06. 3563 c* the Official Code of the City to eliminate 
the need for CC¥Uicil. approval,of sal •• by the Public Utility Board of surplus 
C:ity ·real aad'personal property with an.estimated value of Ie •• than $3,000. 
Read by title and placed in order of ·final readinl. 

FINAL READING OF (RDINANCES: . ... , " 

) 

Ordinance No. 16340: 

Amending the Official Code of the City relating to zoning by deleting 
,~ Sec. 13.06.040 and adding a new section to be known a. Section 13.06.065 (5,

property located at the S. W. corner of So. 15th and Sprague Street.. (Petition 
of Commercial and Industrial Development Corporation) 'Read by title and paaaed. 

Roll call:- Ayes 9; Naya OJ Ab.entO. 

Ordinance No. 16341: 

Amendin, the Official Code of the City relatiD, to zoning by deleting 
Sec. 13. 06. 040 and add in, a De. aectlon to be known as Section 13. 06. 065 (4) 
property located at the N. 'E. corner of So. 30th and Orchard Streets. (Petition 
of Jack E. Hertzberg) Read l»y title and paa • eel. . ' 

Roll oall: Aye 8 9; Nays OJ Ab.ent O. 

Ordinance No. 16342-: 

.. Amandin,:Sec. l~ 08~ 810 of the Official Gocle of the City relatinl to ' 
.mploy •• bonda. Read by title aDd pa •• ed. 

Roll call: Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent O. 



Ordinance No. 16343: 

Authorizing and directing the proper officers of the ~ity to tranafer any 
moneys remaining in said Guaranty Deposit Fund to ot)ler appropriate funds in the 
treasury of the City and repe~ling Ordinance No. lZ949. Read by title and pa8.ed. 

Roll call: Ayes 9: Nays 0; Absent O. 

Ordinance No. 16344: 

Repealing Section 10. 04. 170 of the Official Code ,Df the City relative. to the 
deposit' 01 cost by contractors." Read by tltle and passed •. 

Roll call: Ayes 9: Nays 0; Absent O. 

Ordinance No. 16345:' 

Appropriating $.,800. 00 from the General FUQd fOJ! the purpose of paying 
necessary aervice rendered by the Tacotn~ Humane S~ciety. Read by title and passed. 

, 

Roll call: Ayes 9; Naya 0; Abaent o. 

Ordinance No. 16346: " 

Am.nding Section 1 and Z of Ordinance. No. 16333" appr 0 vinl and confirming 
asses.ment roll No. 46ZZ ~ provide for"'" intereet. ~.ad by Utle ~ pa •• ed. 

Roll call: .. Ayea 9: Nays 0: Abaent o. 

Ordinance No. 16347: 

, 7(; 
PrOviding for the improvement 01 LID 2190 for c;oncrete aidewalks and 5}: 17~ 

driveway c~o.ainls in the area of So. 72nd Street from South "DU'to South Tacoma Way. 
Read by title .and pas.ed.' ,51: .:( 73 

Roll call: Aye. 9: Naya 0: Ab.ent o. 

Ordinance No. 16348: 

PrOviding for the improvement of LID ,6162 fo'r the instauation of mode1'n 11 
streat lights on existing, ~ooden poles in the area of South· 15th.and Hosmer Streets. 
Read by title and pa ••• d. ' 

Roll call: Aye. 9: Nays 0: Abaent o. 

Ordinance No. 16349: 

Providm, for the i~provement of ~ I D 1898 for s&lli~y .•• wer. in the V· 
alley north ofNortb 12th. Street from Cheye_e. west 250 feet and North Frace ~..\,? 
from NortA 4.3~dStre" to NOI"~ 46th Sa •• t. a •. ad by ~ aadpa •• ~d. 

Roll can: Aye. 9; Nay. 0: Ab •• nt O. 



UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

MC-ZS8 - Report on Alonzo B. Brown: 

Mr •. RowlaDd.. 8aid this is a report on the circumstances surrounding tile 
arrest of Alonzo B. Brown who was mistakenly arrested aa beinl drunk. The 
report is divided into two section8. The first portion is a resume of the entire 
inveatigation and the aecond section consists of verbatim statements of witnessea. 
Mr. Rowlands said it should anawer~ most of the question" raised at the meeting 
of May 4th. . 

Dr. Humiston. said that no Pollce Department in the nation can hope to 
avoid an occasional error whereby a sick person i. arrested as a drunk. A 
coma i. often extremely difficult to diagnose, even iD a hospital. This sort 
of thin~ has a certain percentage of incidence in any ,depar~Dt. 

Dr. Humiston said he checked with the superintendent of the Mountain 
View Hospital to deterDlme whether the six hours that Mr. Brown was held in 
jail had affected his ultimate condition. He said he thought everyOne would be 
pleased to bow that the arre.t had not made any. difference as indicated by the 
clinical. result. He .aid in most cases where a per.o~'is ove.,coQle by a atroke 
he is put to bed and' ob.erved, no particular attention ia needed unle8S an eDleJ~trt!lnc 
aituation de velopa. , . 

Reverend Harold Baa. asked why Mi-. Brown had not been tcU.n to the 
hoapital wheD Hercules Miller. an inmate of the jail, to1cl,the. ~Uer, when Mr. 
Brown waa placed in the taak. that Brown was a churob deacoD'and"did Dot drink? 

Det. Rua.eU R. Richardsoll aaid Mr. Miller hacl fiJ'at tol~ the other 
iDmatea thia "not the jaUer tf &s;ad it.wa. .~~ until arouDd 1:30 th&t Miner advised 
the jaUer that Mr. Brown ini.ht be ill rath_than ckUDk. Ite waa then removed 
to the hoapital for examination, where of courae it w •• d.terndne4. h. llad 
auffered a atroke. . ' " . , 

Attorney Jack Tanner aaked why Mr. BroWil had b~.n carried on the 
Police docket aa a drunk for 2 weeks? . :. . -. . 

D .... ~tlv. ltichar.daoD .aiel the normal pro~e4~e Vl8:S to car:l'ythe charge 
after a boo~I.· until it co~ be dlsmiaaed.by the Judi.. " ,'. . 

Mayor Hanson aDd .evera! cOUllcumembera 'aareed.that original cbarge. 
ahould be era.ed in all auch cae •• aDd aakeel for an inve.tigation into thia 
pos eibility. , _ . 

Mr. Carlbom aaid he was of the oplDion that a doctor .howel be on duty at 
Jail to examiDe all drunk arreat., thua pr ••• DIJUlI any reo~currenc. of thia me 

Dr. Humiaton aaid he knew that occaaionally an error"i. made whereby a 
man ia Jailed for beiDl drUDk when he ia sick, but. til. only ~ay tq pr."ent this 
would be to follow Mr. Carlbom'~ sUI,~~tiOD of .~avinl a ~c:'~, 0" clu'Y·at &:ll. 
timea, but he .. id he did not bow what ncenaed phyaici.., wqul" ~e tbl.work 
or what aalary would be required. Actually it would be aD extre~ely difficult 
thin, to arr&D.Ie. In luaer ciUe. where ther.,arer~,le ,coqJl~Y ho.pi~s, interns 
are available, but this would not be feaaibl. in' Tacoma •. 'There ia available, 
however, the emeraency room iDIiIOuDtaiL¥~·1io.pita1 fpr .anyo~e ~h~m lb. 
Pollee f.el need medical aUention. - ..-. 

, ~s. Ooerin, as~c1 if the $1.50 that waa paid,by ).(1'8. BroWD.for the 
towi~ of their ear was l'ef\UlCie. to them? ," ". 

It waa exp~d that GO reque.t had beeD made for thia refund. He V-J~"_'"'''' 
that the Dloney haclnot laeell conected by- the- Polic·. Department but had been 
paid to aD iD.clepeDdent WI'.clcel' service. 
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Mr. Rowlands said he would check into the matter to •• e that the money 
i 8 refUDded. 

Mr. Anderaon said it waa wUortunate that this error bad been made, but 
as Dr. Humiston pointed out, due to the great number of people haaclled by the 
Police Department, there are boUDd to be errors made. It i. very unfortunate, 
but neverthele88 he felt that the Police Department i8 doing a good job.and .hould 
be commended for the fine work they have done. 

Mayor Hanson said the reports were available to Mr •. Patterson and other 
interested parties~ and if they so desired further discussions would be held with 
them on the matter. 

MC-259 - Revised construction schedule for 1959. Placed on file. 

Mayor Hanson said he-,would like to submit the name oiLyle Swedberg, 
an Architect, to serve on the Planning Commission Board to fill the uneapired 
term of Mr. Pearson. 

Dr. Humiston moved to suspend the rules and accept the Resolution for 
passage. Motion seconded by Mr. Easterday and carried: Aye. 9: Nays OJ 
Absent O. 

, , 
~ .~ >~ ~l L ... 

Resolution No. -15753: 

By Hanson: I 

Appointing Lyl. Swedberg- .. a member of the City Pluming Commis.o. to 
serve the unexpired term of Charles T. Pear.on, which term expire. on , 
June 30, 196'. . . . 

It was moved by lir. ADder.on to. adopt· the Resolution. ·Secouded by 
Mr. Perdue. _ ~ _. 

Mayor Han.OIl .ald Lyle Swedberl,i. very highly re.ar.ded by hi. feUow, 
architect.. H. added that he felt it important tha~ there be .. uchitect on- the -, 
Planping Commi •• ion. I 

. , , . 
Vote wa.· then taken OD the ae.olutlon,- re.ulting as follow.: 

Adopted on roll call May 18, 1959 
Ayes 9; Nay. 0; Absent O. 

The order of bu.ine •• was then re.ulned. 

ITEMS FOR F~ING IN THE OFFICE 01' THE CITY CLERK: 

a. Report -from the Fire Prevention Bureau for the month of April, 1959. 
b., aeport f~om the Per.oDD.l Department for the month of' April. 1959. 
c. Report from the . Police Department fo~ the month of -April, 1959 

.. d~ "aepOrt from the Dbector of Fm.ace for the ~OIltb of April~ 1959. 
• . !..... .. ~ 
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Mr. Eaaterday asked that the City'. new a.wer rate be reviewed 
to ~ee if the ba8ia $Z. 00 re8idential rate could not be made to apply to all 
8ingle family reaidences. He 8aid he would like to.lmow what affect such . 
• move wOllld have OR the r.evenue.neceaaary for the propo."d a •• e .. con.truction 
pro,ram. 

Mr. Rowlands said this study was being made and should be ready for 
Council next week •. 

Several Council members remarked they are receiving numerous 
complaint8 on the 8ewer rates. 

Mr. Schuster, Director of Public Works said they were constantly 
modifying aDd making adjustments in an attempt to make these rate. as fair 
and equitable as po8sible. 

Mr. Porter .uggested that the City Officials inveatigate the pos8ibility 
of having more brackets in the rate system and thought this would perhaps 
help the eituation al.o. 

Mr. Rowl&ncl. said for aome UDkDown rea.oll there haa been unwarranted 
delay on the part 01. the F. -A. A. official. ill VI aa~gtQll D. C. to adviae Tacoma 
of their decision in reference to the Peninsula eite ae a location for an.abport. 

He .aiel a letter waa received from Jan. C. Buckley atating that they are 
under the impre.aion that contrary to the findiDg. of the Simulation Study at 
Indianapolia. the Federal Aviation Agency i. about to adviae Tacoma by letter 
of the rejection of thia aite. If thia letter ie received, Mr. Buckley- aUlle.ted 
that the City immediately requeat a full hearing from the F. A. A. aaldng the 
Iliatimal Airport and Aircraft Aaaociationa to intercede on Tacoma'. behalf. 

Mr. Rowlanda aaid that Mr. Thor Tollefeon, our Conare.eman called him 
this morniDg aDd ~~d he wu on hi. way back to.Wa.hington and that he would 
attempt to finel out what the delay waa. . 

Mr. Rowlanda alao aaid he would keep COUDcil poated on aay de"elopmenta • 

. \ 'Y Mr. R.owlaDd •• aid he would like to have the .rule. auspend.din order 
\ to di.cu •• Re.olution No. 15749 in rererence to appoiDtlni apprai.er. for the 

Center Street Urban aenewal area. which was po.tponed until May 25th. During 
the .paat we.k Mr. 80b Jacobaon, Urbia Renewal Coordinator baa c:h.cked into 
the matter of.obtaiDiD' more qualified- rell1eatate apprai.er ••• reque.ted by' 
the CouncU at laat week'a meetin,. Mr. Jacobaon ba. obtaiaed. two name., Mr. 
Byron K.ely. Jr., and Victor L. Lyon to add to the liat. 

Dr. Humi.ton moved that til- COUDell recon.ider their action of laat week 
which poatponed Reeolution No. 15749 until May 25, and that they take up the 
aeaolution at this time. Motion aeconded by Mr. BJ'atrwi. Motion' curied: 
Aye. 8; Nays I, Easterday. Ab.ent O. 

Reaolution No. 15749: 

By Ander aon: 

, Authorizing and directiD. the proper officer. of the City to execute a 
wriUeIl- contract. with H. L. Blan,y, W. K. FanniDI, r. N. McCarty,- aeor,. 
D. Poe an$! ,David N. Steel, all qualified member. of tile AmericaJilDatitute of 
Real Eatate appraia.ra, to make acqui.ition.appralaa1. Q •. ce •• a.ry for ~e Center 
Stre.t Urllan aenewal Area. 
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It w •• moved-by Dr. Humiston to adopt the Resolution. Motion seconded 
by Mr. Perdq,e~ 

Dr. Humiston moved that this Resolution be ameaaed to inc hide the names 
of Mr. _Keely and Mr. Lyon. Motion aecondeded by Mr. Perdue and carried: 
Ayes 9; Naya 0; Abeent o. 

Vote was tIlen taken on the Resolution, as amended, resulting aa follow.: 

Adopted on roll call May 18, 1959 
Ayes 9; Nays OJ Absent O. 

Mr. Homer King. operator of an appliance firm, said he would like to 
8 peak before the Council on the proposed light rate increase. 

Mayor HansoD explained to Mr. King. since lle was not scheduled on 
the agenda to speak before the Council "this evenjDI. "l:fehe would aak to be put 
on the asencia for next week's Council meeting, that they would. be very happy to 
hear him at that time, inasmuch as the hour was late and the COUDcilmembera 
had &DotheJ' meeting to attencl this evening. -Thi. waa Agl'eeable with Mr. King. 

" ". 

There being no further buainess.to come before the m.'ting, upon motion, 
duly seconded aDd curied," the meeting was adjourned at "f:" P. M. 

~--~------... ------




